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Mndntnc Goctzenbcrpur's Christmas liie.

BT MART IIBWITT.

ciMiTtr. it

I ntsn vou hul nil boon .it old Frau Goct- -

rtenbergcr's last Christmas Eve! Dut, as you
were nut, nm' ns J"01' know nothing; uliout it,
the best thing I can do is to tell you c.x.ictly

low it was, who was there, and whit came of
it.

Old Frau Goctzcnbcrgcr lived, or rather lives
but we will speak of it in the past tense

he lived, I say, in an old University to n in

the south of Germany ; a very old fashioned
town it was, with all sorts of old memories and
traditions connected with it. The University,

ith in tall, red roof, looked as dark und an
cient as church, which t ill, red Hie ol lr.nn.
to correspond and the churcli looked ,Hif, WH8 fr the who lluiug.i
old the gray wihcii WM ,,rmviiig int . great rennlHinui
ud. like liUL'O, frowning wius, round the little
town.

Not far from the University stood a large,
heavy, dismal-lookin- g stone building, like a

gloomy town-ha- ll ; the lower front
5rcat. which looked upon the street, were ali
guirded with strong iron-wor- k composed of
upright bars, with iron scrolls among tliein,
whicli gave it very much the appearance of
prison. In the center of this building was a

wide, round urched gateway, in the projecting
ley-ston- e of which gunned stone face. Tne
face protruded its fro.n its leering
mouth, its nose was curled up, and its ears were
jfan unusual length. It was upon the whole,

. . ii i i
as uiy a lice as you wuum isu iu uu..
it seemed to grin everybody who I'""""! which have mid

approached gateway. So wide was wa- - h"lowed upon

that have driv- - h'-r- et leaning, henceforth was
. . ...

en into it; and, on cither hand, soon auer you
entered, you came to a wide, stono staircase,
with iron balustrades, which led up to
dwellings of many families of a dozen, at
least who inhabited this great, house,
mo:l of them being professors, or students, be-

longing to University. '
B.'twecn this old house the University

1... n n .tnnlrtl 11111 nf llTlil V:lltS. Mllll

with fountain, which fell Teat stone his wife

basin, in middle of grass plat, which was
not, am sorry to iy, by any means neatly
kept, for two or three ii cut the grass
with sickles for their cows. This garden, to

certain extent, was public-- that is, was coin-- .

to about dozen different houses opening
into it, and winch were all occupied more or
less, by p 'oplo connected with the University,
who bad thus as it were, privileged private
entrance to the great University library
or to ordinary lectures and classes. Hence it
was that the houses opening this Univtrsi--

ials Gtirlen, as it was called, brought higher
rent than any others, and the people lesnlmg
there were looked upon as the elile it was, in

fact, Belgruviii of the town.

On the principal floor that great, old

house with the grinning face over the door,
lived most celebrated professor in the
whole Vnivcrsity Herr von Holloian, Pro-

fessor of Roman Law; very learned man,
whose fame extended nil Germany. So
great, indeed, was lie, that the King, not many
years before, had presented him with patent
of nobility, and hence it was tint ho had on
before his name. He was, in fact, the Herr
Baron von II oilman; but lie preferred being
called simply the Herr Professor, because he
hid more pleasure in being great teacher
than in being llaron He was not, however,
an old man; he was little turned forty,
anil this was his first year at the tamous
University, introduce him to your
knowledge.

He was very quiet, domestic man, was
this Professor von oilman, and there was
Jiolhing in the world .ich lie winhod so
much for as sweet-tempere- good little wife
and dear, happy family prutty children.
When he was only twenty, and student ut
the old University of Greifuwald. his domestic
wishes were just the Hut he was very
poor man in those nevertheless he m ido
up his mind to marry as soon ho was able to
maintain wife and family; and more thin
that, to many no one else thin tho pretty Idi,
the. youngest of old Prof.'ssor Schm-
idt, tinder whom he Itoin in L'iw,

tho sweet-tempere- d and retly Ida Irul
promised to be his wife whenever he should he
rJidy to crTer her home. But things did not
fall out as either student Llicihard or his
fair Ida hoped Old rofeasor Schmidt would
not consent to part with his daughter Ida, who
wis lllu In W'TI
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ria married and went away to her hush in.rs
home and her mother, the Professor's wi o,

and then there was nobody left to look
after hun but poor Ida, and, what was worst ot
all, old gentleman's temper moic and
more tyrannical because he now suffered so

'

much fiom rheumatism and toothache. j

There not now seem to ho tho least
in that Ida could ever leave

her father. F.berlnrd hid been away
and he grew very impatient, lie had

risen from privnt liny salary, to
be Professor of Law in the University
of Tubingen. Ho now could abundantly af-

ford to maintain that dear little wife lint was
only to complete happiness; so he
wrote to Ida, saying tint --die must consent to
marry nun at once, and that, to make nil easy
nnd agreable, the old gentleman, her father
rhould live with them. Ida was delighted with

proposal ; not so the old Professor. For
what was he to leave Greifswald? No, ho
had no intention of leaving it! lie hid not
Inany years to live, and ho was not going tn he
torn up by the roots for anybody ! Il would he
the death of him. No! no! ho should stop nt
fjreifswiil i, nnd Ida might leave hun, if she
liked ; but he never give his blessing to
an undutiful child !

was very hard hoth on Ida and her lover.
They waited yet a while longer; hut Tubin- -

fcn was a very dull place, and all the IProfes
sors there wore married, excepting Lberhml
Ho at last ho to Ida, saving that if she.'

that, who was the most hearted,
most g in
J . : a:... i... .1,ut UIFIUIl ilOL!L;i HIKJ UnUL'SS HCr 010

worn no many

Ida'- - love for him wis nothing In enmparis in
with wlml he li id (elt for nor. Up returned In lni
the rinc he Ion Imd worn with equal fi le'-it- v,

with long letter which, instead of r.otnlori-ing,nnl- y

addeil In misery. For several week-h- e

(elt "very nnlinppy nnd ; but nil
friend and aequo. thought It their

duly to be diiuhly kind to him. What sifters,
and nieces, mid cousin, all beautiful oung
ladle, weie iiilroduied In him ut suppers and
liulc lei pirliee which were cot up expressly
fur the ! and at length it appeared lo
hun that the beanlilul Caroline, onlv rfiighter
of the rich Ober( or Colonel Huffman, might
probably fill I lie place in his heart left vacant
by I lie bus nf his Ida. Caroline, or Liiu as
he whs called, was reckoned great inalch, for

l er lather not only wore miny orders at hi"
bu'ton hole, but was pns-e.-s- i a liandinme
enisle hikJ lnving dune lo the C ilmiel by his
wife, would pa- -. r c l In III' dm hler on hi
death, with the rnndilinii iif'lierhitibiiiil

the had ionf inking A verv
quite as( m,.,..r

as liine-ston- o rocus bioou lp for
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inir. nan nuiinni; inn jhs Head make money
by &nd his good lient lo make a wife happy

and these do not always rank high in
vi.liip gold and silver, houses and land.

The Profcs-n- r the beautiful Lina,
ntul not lone afierwards father dvui. her
hnaliand came into 't"iun of the tine houo

ptale in Saxon S iilzerlnd, and as
sinned ihe x 'ellent mime of II Ifinan. Iienre.
forth dropping own iiudigiiified name
of Grnn, and bv which he had b"en bellin fled
to Ida Schmidt. The event l lint occiir-r- nl

lo him wa the birlhofa little dniiihler,
who wa called afier her mnllier I.ma. soon
allerwards he received from his sovereion thai

down upon "I" notnlity meiilioned.
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the H.irr Biron von Hoffman.
Ilul wonderful as was the Professor's nl

his domestic happinsj was
m.t destined to be of very long continuance.
Four years r.fler his mimaim his wife du'd,
leaving him no other child thsn his luiieLon
then about three years old. Very was
now the Professor's heart and ho'ine. A- - time
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of
ami. believe knew tint verv well,

as I said before, he thought a great deal about
pour Ida her hard life with the cro-- s

'

gentleman her thought so much, j

indeed tint five years after his wife's dealh,
wl.en his lillle L'na was eight old, lie
offdiiting the Universilv '.ricn or hovulajs
nn a journey t" the north, t Greif-wal- d

his way. II' did nol lell a single . mil Ilul
he did so, but I mention it lo yi.u in couli- - i

deuce.
Well, first thing he when he arrived

at (I'reifswiild wi inquire after old Profes-
sor Schmidt and his family. He m idi; his

from an old noma'n who was knitting
by sido a wood, while a white go

to her npron string by a long chain, was
feeding, and she was keeping two which
wcro likewise grazing, within bounds.

"Of Herr Professor Schmidt ask you " siid
the old woman : " he's been dead

six
"And Fraulein Ida r"
'No ; she's not here. She was an angel !

What a d 'lighter she was Sim thought
her du y and vet it is unknown what she

. . .t linn io opir. an i yet i Know, tor was siek-iinr- -e

tint family for years. Ah, I'milem
Idi! she hive mule anv mm hinnv:

was an am'el : in inv's the iriml men ' hn
bring

VLr.v' iriiung
to all

went ni MV'
newr

She 1""''
hut a;l wU

iinin. 1 on, lie. miv know
iin, and tell whit's become of him,

studied Greifswald r"

sound wdich pisses tor
"ounn went on: 'No d av vou hut
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le

her
ill inn ol-

-

i,i,..,i
old "? hive evry she

t. at poor to fainting when she tint, and
could not afford a wife. In " " not '""r who h co ue

wiiv after voar went Ida's sister .Ma- - to1 th" Professor tint his

died,

grew

did
world

years,

his

tho

would

tho

which

Infect,

with,

the

next

the

would

i.onrnini
for

shu would hivu fallen on Move.
I'raiilmn an when sud

to her. as minv lir-- t. was
lint (irun, toleivc as ho hid
do'ie, she used io wi'h loirs her eves,

Don't him. dont hlune hun
It good thing do-- .s sulfur as'l do,
anl hope In doesn't.' Th it was wiv

lint g me from Groif.sw il.l
now," the old woman.

died he left her nothing but his
hooks and pipers, an ih"y were worth

ich and ion after Mrs. rnh ird
the eldest daughter, died also: she hid

so no years off; she
left child, hciutifiil little girl, to
Idi'scire, with a small leg icy, which brings
her a little nnl ilier
Idi and her little niece to live
with an aunt Ilernlnnl,
but where, knows They live at

as-e- ll for a time, they am gone
but where she will, blessings w'ill

light on her, sooner or later; of tint uin
sure."

mm. in a vo cc which was very husky, hut
which the old him,

to he n it ur lii.it "pcrlnps oho miy
be married bv this time.

The
idea.

old woman fcreamcd at

determined by or another
vv.is was,,,frllitt PCt a

ob tn.n her fathers but, instead of ,..' ,' rnnlr,' direotinii,
gciverous

desolate

of
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Tlir. tidings which the Professor had thu
.lilaineil lfl him in no tnln of mind to call on

inyorhisold friends In Greifswald. Heron-ii'ue- d

into tin N irih, even u lar
Up-al- a, where, the libmry of the old Uni-

versity, he still more to his ntnuziug
mount learning, and then rcltirned toTuu-b'nge- n,

where ho his lectures as y.

'PIia nnvt tbinrr tlint b:nnerpd lo him was

was

alio

the peico

longer surround-
ed the

could

that he was appointed by Government to take Kant pure. aJeiulilill in pots stood
Hie Liw Professor's frsl the winJows, and githercd flowers phis

where fir- -l found him. v l ever on tli3

lie remiivcd oarlv book?, which Idi reid fit least
look up, as you, his quarter- - in the hilf day. So notimes playe exquisite
cipit suite ronnn in gloomy old Iioimc pieces mime to her; the blind lady
willi and lie loved for Ida played divinely
lace over ilie spire hours Lini often told about Ida's

s.ieul turnngiiig und cataloguing his iin- - phying, nnd at length evening
librsry, rel the day in ileliv- - tlmr in acco inied h r homo with re-- e

Uiiio'c course of lectures, which very quo4t fro u milt til it till sir wrnl 1

s.i -- ucli an dent" the h'n little iu jlitir to take in
thai, with the dep"ople ana the

noddle rla-e- s at larj;e. liv. i)

by acr.'iinmoilaiiiii; lent, as -- s b all
voiini; ladies were p ovnled with

more aureble partners :,t (be

private lulls, he was considered quite a
beneiactor lo the lown, mid, was
very popular every one,

thoilj rhtful

God.

lady
they
their

year,

fuller

lutiiro
which

the

that infinite- - 1411

however, ly obli if she would thev tint done all with in has. presents took up purse com- -

ihn Professor: find- - with niece; an tint leirned and so other, eifts old one. saw how
to be account- - or hoped before long to Irive honor

ed for. because he was so very learned, nil thinking in Fraulein
men were unlike co they for the kiiidne?s so long

hid riirht to he odd. and even ible. to his little Hirbet
thev Professor von clover verb il mess lges did

o' mm not; was very it, therefore, or vary word.
id self-- ihsorbed" M-- i smil-- d. .My mm is not Goctz' nber- -

The truth though nobolv knw it, he gcr," said she, that is of no moment
verv poor" Fraulein Idi, little Lin took ith

could not get' her sorrows oat of Ins hoid. anchnin, thus th: leit an ing
won lerfnl wli it number of letters lie grew up the two funilioJ, me bonis

wrote to all pirts of Genninv, to ascertain, if or hid never spoken to eich other,
.... ..I.- - I...I le rPlin was more atIII! IVOUIILT MI.J IU nv-- """'v

with her liulc orphin uisce, or where
Midline Bjrnhird lived who w is the
child's fathar. he could obt-i- no

inforiiiitioii. Now then, he fan-

cied he was upon the righ' trick; but when
h it fartlur, an h 'took miny

ine unii'ne." raimc innrnevs lor alwavs ended
'"""!in smake

enuany 01 iua, first love, and ,.,,
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of
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I nts books, It now autumn finer,, letter
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lady trustv
On "Summer afternoons iho liernh ird

of who from the ulein Ida Schmi It, who were living
houses. sat with their They seemed er the of the

the benclns under the persons insoirch of,
pi about and the milkwomen as was from

tin their town. Oft', therefore, set
kmw but knew ly. notice of good once hoping

ilio.lv slid witti tint sue wnom lie m sougm so was
all these learned men their eyes are turned

Itm Hthivc been V3ry dull,
of life little Lin vou she
iiomoi'ochue.'fii' with th in hor fitli
as appeared to the world but 1 assure you
her life was by no means without its

she was with hor lather, and

his

was

for

for

came out something of the jov it said tint the Professor von was
winch lived in ins largo, neari.
Lina knew very well whit glorious noble

was lirr father, to she
opened all her little heut. showed
how her knitting how uniiy
alditional .stitches in Berlin-wo- ol

work hut not word did she to
a'niiit those -- lippers Inch soon after

she begun to work for
Oh, word of tha.n thev were great

.'cret her he irt. an wore to oain so until
should li.; brought bv the won lerl'ul

Christen, who, sh; kn jw. tVo:n

for -- liu tolnr ihilvto " wowl.l tlr.-- si.ii"lli.ng
falh-- r. Vou never knew Fraulc.ii then ?'' cil for Of th lungs L

the old woman. j her ith ;r. hut of sp I'te

The Professor mule asortofsou.il which ut l 1',ttl'! IVi;'" SineliPti. who lived at the

she uudeisloo s',cl1 '!''"-- l0 ,Vl!h
to no. therefore she -
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iw walking fro.n his afterii lectii'vs

across the girdnn, mil ran to him
I'liore'.s iiunt Id !" trvar ev.'ii

the trouble loo: at hr. it, catching up
the in his ar ns, e irriod to the luuse

hun. Aunt on Inr irt. aw In
ly at dist nice ire

wh c!i tiiinfullv r
triveie.l once

long , lo; th it very re won she
piip y ii I il me hi n. did

to wilk over th griv, as were, of
tin! bunt; 1 ;s, th d ; rh-lik- o repoie
of w.iicli alo.u her own
mind.

Li Lini went verv often to Friu G l.-t--

mio

siil Ir: It hi m if,
rarely snn,o: hut it my ly iinus'.v., ,1... r..ii

sud the Ilerr Professor von Hon- - , Clri.,, , ,V)ltirr

Ihp

an curio ur.o all ill t il irk irners an in-

to thn vicint spices on the sh dves, nnl whieh
tilled the ciirtuns her f
with smell of Very

were Friu rooms.
All wis light nnd ch 'erful there, fresh

vs. . ..j .1... !.j i"". i - ne i un nf mo vcrvi,imr. :,, rU im,,. ,,r ',., ini
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thn old lady, iu her and

woman pulled in her '.Married hy hln'wl. To look at her, nobody would hive
lime!" fhe once more; "you to bo blind, for there vvas

i .7 :i .... , , geniiemeo iiniioog aoniu women unsigutiy or str itige oi

wis no longer young I she
turned was and pale; her counto-- n

nice, ) looked na if a'
some former hid known crcnt sorrow,
though now liar soul was bright an

of I faith in
Her joy lay in tho her duty,
tins now was m She

blind with objects
not her sight, still she said
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c mid not object ; ho mesiige by
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' Ilerr Professor von lluirnin uch
honored by interest which tl.c Fraulein Ida
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s.i, n r. ; a ; and
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At length Christmas was hand, when the
' dipped out of shawls in which they by and smiled, for she it

Professor's labors were remitted for a tiiiii, and were
. ,

tell of the wondrful things all, although not with the outward sight;
al a - 1 I l.t.1 J.L-- . I t.J L.

when learned as WaS knew that it was inai uio mppcncu, 01 me wonoeriui iiunga sue uuo ne so muca
h s dutv, as well as else's, 1'1S' brou ; but there aunt lis- - to those so dear to her.
a Chri-'- t 'nn tree, present to

' ten t0 them. Frau ait, all Professor ate his nnd salad
rich or whom he either ra 'n best, on her sofa, Frau Goetzenberger night, and so he did

orrjspectei, or to who'.n was under an ob- - lamp and with no knitting in every night until early in when, having
ligation of All tliin"9, learn-- , hinds. But where ? She made own h ibitition cheer-

ed min as he teok !wi" old lady said, to re eive the arranged all Iii3 books by the a poor
If. thought he to I hid found inv , Christkindchen, was every expect- - student, whom pi id handsomely, and

I hive out ed- - They must down and' wait niched, in several rooms,
a hundred florins" at least, in a Christmas good children always did so. became hia J Frau Goetzenbergcr

present for her but alas luck was "But Sanchen, "hare is the Herr little Barbct moved across

not forme. The hundred florins as fir'as she I'rofes-or.- " garden, took up their abod-- i

" Ah, returned with new relative, in housosti remiin in my purse. I must, in great
however mike Frau 1 another for from being blind with grinning the

i Fraulein Goetzcnber"ur a handsome present, was not avrare he hid approached the ta- - I hat summer operation per

beciuie thev hive so good b'e before her. " Bring hun here me, my
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heart. on Christniu
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or to bring in his at o'clock lo
s jo st n is fee. and afterwards to e it a

little siLd s.iusige, and to a glass
wine with her and Fraulein Ida.
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not such presents these!" is confidently P'rince d
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my does : said little Joinville his his intention to
Move so tor it compete

sne, springing to ins Knee anu Kissing mm.
1 is tou Ilerr rrotessor,
the old ladv, turning to him.

Ile made no replv, for at that verv moment
a littl silver bell and a sight presented

which dizzied eyes.
all skill, was nothing to

ow, indeed, could it been? was
all arringed by Fraulein Ida nnd there
was nobody in all Germany who could nuke

things so beautilu! a (he.

But where wsi Fraulein Ida all this time?!
The hardly thought of her. so wholly
was at1 en' occupied by the wonderful
tree, with all wonderful fruits, and by the
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feeet, and was confined at the waist by i silver
girdle, stood in front of tree. She
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i pure angel just descended from
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siw or certainly she
1 extrio.-dinir- v effect which
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and resulted increiscd with

risen, now in ot the recent
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A FRENCH SQUADRON ORDERED
THE ITALIAN ( OAST.

Letters tho French
Meditcrr-nea- n squadron has received orders to
proceed forthwith to the of Tin
disturbed state of the Italian Peninsula, and
especially of Naples, is to be the causeof
this on the of the French. Na-

ples, and indeed, the whole of italy, is becom-
ing daily more

AUSTRIA.
Tee Co.mtitctio.v AuoLnnr.n. Very

great excitement has created throughout
Europe, by the promulgation of the two decree
by the Emperor of Austria, in which he de-

clares his ministers are henceforth to be
responsible to no other polifcal authority than
the throne. The very of the Constitu-
tional Government nre abolished, future

are to be countersigned.
Prince Metternich is expected at Yionni ia

the of a few davs.
KOSSUTH AND HIS COMPANIONS.

London journals do not credit the re-

port, which was brought by the
Kossuth and Ins companions are to be detaiued

the 1st (lothl of the present month
For some davs previous to the of the
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The English jourmis present scareoly an
items of news of general interest.

The accounts of the discovery of an im-

mense gold lleld in Australia has afforded to
the presi abundant matter for comment.

This field lies about .10 miles from Sydney,
from the mountain ranges to an indefinite ex-

tent in the interior. 'I he country is described
by a.Mr.Hargrave as "one immense gold field."

D cmtpi.T Coot.. A very cooi answer from
a sophomore is in lolib'y recirded among the
niemori-'- s of our college days.

Profes.or hid a peculiirly red nose ;

so red, indeed, that it s ns.i.illy deemed a
sign tint the interior of the temple was dedi-cite- d

to riicchuj. Upon this point the Pro-

fessor was peculiarly sei s.tive.
One day n cliesnut, propelled hy some invj.

sible hind, hurtled across the room and cine
so violently in vontcct with tlu learned gentle-nian- 'd

bald' pita tha', glancing off, it spun
up to the ceiling.

".Mr. F ," thundered out the Profeuor,
" tint was you, sir ; I know it. sir don't deny
it, your blushes betray you, atr."

" Do you think that 1 bluh, eir ? modest'y
asked tlic student.

"Illush!" retorted the Profcsior; " yout
face is as red as a beet."

" Pnrdon me sir," replied F . " I thirilt
it's only the reflection of light ; perhaps, you
looked at me over your nose." College wJrds
and Customs.

A Scrricir..TT Exct'sr. A gen'.leoiin
having lately been called on lo subscribe to a
cource of lectures, declined, " because," .said
he, " my wife gives me n lecture every night
for nothing."

ET"I rriiiPnilier," my the celebrated' Ve.
lev, " healing my father my lo my mother,
" How riiiilJ ynn have Ilie patience to tell that
bloekhpud Hie cmelhing twenty lime- - overt"
" Why," said she, ' if I l.ad told him but ninr .
(ten timrv, 1 thuufd have lift ill ray Ubo"."


